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Serial Number

#97-98--33

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Robert L. Carothers
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL, t i t l ed The Three Hundred and Sixty-Fifth
Repo r t of the Curricular Affairs Committee:

Proposed Transfer

of the Departmnet o f Marine Affairs
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on
1998.

4.

After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Boar d of
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws,
this bill will become effective
June 4, 1998
, three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for implementation
are written into the bill; (2) you ret urn it disapproved; (3) you
forward i t to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the
Univers i ty Faculty pet itions for a referendum.
If the bill is
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective
until approved by the Board.
May 15, 1998
(date)

May 14,

land Jackson
of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.
a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
April 29, 1998
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs committee
Three Hundred and Sixty-Fifth Report
Proposal for the Transfer of the Department of Marine Affairs
from the College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Resource
Development
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION
ABSTRACT
The Curricular Affairs Committee approved the proposal for the
Transfer of the Department of Marine Affairs from the College of Arts
and Sciences to the College of Resource Development with conditions
regarding the Bachelor of Arts Degree accepted by both colleges and
the department.
This proposal was initiated by the department and
approved by both affected colleges.
BACKGROUND
The proposal for the Transfer of the Department of Marine Affairs from
the College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Resource
Development was reviewed under the process established by the Faculty
Senate in 1996. Under these procedures, the CAC served as a
coord i nating and review committee and asked the Council of Deans and
the Joint Educational Policy Committee to review the proposal and make
recommendations.
In addition, under the new procedure, the CAC asked
the Budget Office to review the financial implications of the
proposal.
The Council of Deans reviewed the proposed transfer on April 15, 1998.
Provost Swan reported in her memorandum of April 16, 1998 that the
deans "voted unanimously to support the transfer of the Department of
Marine Affairs from the College of Arts and Sciences to the College of
Resource Development." With regard to the conditions relating to the
Bachelor of Arts Degree, Provost Swan stated that the Council ''does
not wish to comment ... "
The member s of the Joint Educational Policy Committee rev i ewed the
proposed transfer of the Department of Marine Affairs at their meeting
of April 21, 1998 and voted to support the transfer.
The Joint
Educational Policy Committee reviewed the document regarding the
administration of the B. A. in Marine Affairs, commented on the
proposal and concluded that the JEPC "expects that these matters can
be worked out as the relationships between the two colleges develop."
In the Budget Office review, dat~d April 21, 1998, Budget Director
Linda Barrett noted that "There will be no additional resources
required to affect the proposed transfer."
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At the Curricular Affairs Committee meeting of April 27, all issues
related to the transfer of the department and the conditions regarding
the Bachelor of Arts Degree proposed by the College of Arts and
Sciences were discussed at length. The Curricular Affairs Committee
was convinced that details related to the Bachelor of Arts Degree have
been resolved to the satisfaction of the Department of Marine Affairs
as well as representatives from both the Colleges of Arts and Sciences
and the College of Resource Development.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N

II

RECOMMENDAT I ON
The Curricular Affairs Committee approved the following proposal for
the transfer of the Department of Marine Affairs from the College of
Arts and Sciences to the College of Resource Development at its
meeting of April 27, 1998. It is now presented to the Faculty Senate
for approval. The proposal is in the format required by the Board of
Governors for Higher Education.
PROPOSAL FOR THE TRANSFER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AFFAIRS
FROM THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
TO THE COLLEGE OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
A.

PROGRAM INFORMATION

1.

Name of institution:

University of Rhode Island
2.

Name of administrative unit(s):

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Marine Affairs
College of Resource Development
3.

Proposed name of administrative unit:

College of Resource Development
Department of Marine Affairs
4.

Intended date of implementation:

July 1, 1998

s.

Anticipated date for granting first degrees:

N.A.
6.

Intended location of administrative unit:

University of Rhode Island, Kingston Campus
-18 -
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1.

Institutional review and approval process:
Date Approved

Department of Marine Affairs

5/20/97

College of Arts and Sciences

4/7/98

College of Resource Development

1/23/98

Curricular Affairs Committee

4/27/98

Faculty Senate

5/14/98

President of the University

a.

summary of proposed organizational change:

The proposal seeks to transfer the Department of Marine Affairs
from the College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Resource
Development. The request for the transfer originated w.tth the
Department based on its belief that its programs best fit the
context of the programs, focus, and future of the College of
Resource Development. The Department concluded that its work is
more closely aligned with that of several departments in the
College of Resource Development.
9.

Resources:
No additional resources will be needed to effect the
proposed change. See Appendix A and Appendix B.

10.

signature of the President:

Robert L. Carothers
11.

Person to contact during the review:
Blair M. Lord
Vice Provost for Academic Programs and Services
874-4408

B.

RATIONALE
The work of the Department of Marine Affairs focuses on coastal
and fisheries management, law, and policy, maritime
transportation and ports, and local, national, and international
managementl law, policy and governance of coastal and ocean
space. This work is applied in nature and over time it has
become appdrent that the Department most closely interacts with
department~ \ in the College Qf Resource Development.
Most
particularly, this is the case with the Department of
Environmental and Natural Resource Economics, Department of
-19-
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Natural Resources Science, and the Department of Community
Planning. As we look to the future, it is important that some of
these relationships be further strengthened and, given the
restructuring of the university and the creation of a new College
of the Environmental and Life Sciences, the Department of Marine
Affairs has determined that its programs best fit in the context
of the new college.
C.

INSTITUTIONAL ROLE

The transfer is consistent with the University's restructuring
efforts.
D.

INTERINSTITUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

None
E.

CONTENT

No change in content is involved.
The following stipulations with regard to the Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Marine Affairs apply:

* The Marine Affairs major in the Bachelor~f Arts
program will be considered to be part of the Bachelor of
Arts program in the College of Arts and Sciences.
* For census purposes students in the B.A. program in
Marine Affairs will be considered to belong to the
Department of Marine Affairs and the College of Resource
Development. B.A. students with two majors, one of which is
Marine Affairs and one of which is offered by a department
within the College of Arts and Sciences, will be considered
for census purposes to belong to both departments and both
colleges.
* The College of Arts and Sciences will be responsible
for certifying with the Office of the Registrar completion
of the Bachelor of Arts degree with the major in Marine
Affairs.

* As part of the certification process, students
transferring from University College, and transfer students
to the University of Rhode Island in the Marine Affairs
major, will have an Arts and Sciences curriculum code
(AS062BOA) with a Resource Development administrative unit.
* Also as part of the certification process, the
College of Arts and Sciences will maintain complete records
on all B.A. majors and will monitor their progress toward
graduation in Marine Affairs and will provide the College of
Resource Development a copy of all materials in those files
for advising purposes :
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* Students in the B.A. program in Marine Affairs will
be subject to all of the requirements of the B.A. degree as
they are constituted and as they may change.

* Proposed changes in the B.A. requirements for the
B.A. Marine Affairs major will be subject to the review of
the Arts and Sciences Curriculum Committee and approval by
the faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences.
* The Department of Marine Affairs will continue to be
able to make individual modifications within a student's
major requirements and will notify the College of Arts and
Sciences of all such modifications.
* Students majoring in Marine Affairs in the Bachelor
of Arts program must petition the Scholastic Standing
Committee of the College of Arts and Sciences for any
modifications in Basic Liberal studies requirements and any
other B.A. degree requirements.
F.

EVALUATION

The functioning of the department in its new college will be
monitored by the chairperson of the department, the Dean of the
College of Resource Development and the Provost of the University
in accordance with standard management practices of the
institution.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
APPENDIX A
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AFFAIRS
Estimated Budget
FY97

FY98

PrOFY99

ProFYOO

Personnel Services
Non-Classified
Classified
Other
Fringe Benefits
Total Personnel
Services

$488,487
26,640
9,236
128,965
653,328

$502,564
27,646
9,475
133l479
673,164

$520,154
28,614
9,807
138l151
696,726

$538,359
29,615
10,150
142l986
721,110

Operating Expenses

$25l684

25l684

26l968

28l316

Total Expenditures

$679,012

$698,848

$723,694

$749,426
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APPENDIX B
MEMORANDUM ON BUDGETARY IMPACT

TO:

Leonard M. Kahn, Chairperson, Curricular Affairs Committee

FROM:

Linda Barrett, Budget Director

DATE:

April 21, 1998

SUBJECT:

Budgetary Impact for the proposed transfer of the Department
of Marine Affairs from the College of Arts and Sciences to
the Coll.e ge of Resource Development
As you requested and according to the University Manual, I
have completed a financial review of the proposed transfer
of the Department of Marine Affairs from the College of Arts
and Sciences to the College ofResource Development. There
will be no additional resources required to effect the
proposed transfer. Effective July 1, 1998, Marine Affair
budgets will be allocated by the Dean of Resource
Development. The projected FY 99 and FY 00 budgets
submitted by the Marine Affairs Department may not be what
is actually allocated to the department in those fiscal
years. The Dean will allocate budgets in those years at the
appropriate time.

cc:

W. Brownell
M. Leinen
L. Juda
w. Wright
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